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KKITOK PROPRIETOR.

GEO. P.R0WELL&C0.40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our tule agents io I tiat city, and are
to contract for advertising At our

lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are
to leave tbeir favors villi either of

the above houses.

IUaimIih J'nfiuVnt's Inaugural "

on first g.
Tl.'K f. vi re Hia'.ln-- r has killed l.irge

unmix is (if cattle in I ImIio.

This I'bilitoVlpliia M. K. Conference is
iu Bi ssion At Columbia, Lancaster count v.

Tun Inauguration ceremonies wore the
grandest ever witnessed at Washington.
Oo des patches say

Thk t'iil if State Agent George O
Evana resulted ill a verdict for the State
of $149,702.

A M'.MRUt of West I'oint cadet and
soldiers were frost bitten while at Wash
iiifrton attending the inanjruration.

The Canadians are in a high dudgeon
over goods tbat have been smuggled into
their country fn m the United States

Thk l'n-ty-P- ( cond Congress, that has
within the past week expired, was did
tingui.--L d for i:s want of moral sense.

It in said that claims have been filed
against the estate of the late Jutnes Firk
Jr.. aim -- t rrttul iu aniouut to its lull re
value.

A Bill for the relief of the sufferers of
the N.merset lire passed both houses of
the Legislature last week. Amount ap
j ropriated $75,000

.m -- .
Thk Supreme Court of Massachusetts

has one' Democratic judge now. A judge
of that political faith has not occupied a
seat in that liooy for nine years.

Nohth Carolina, through her Lgis
latuiv, bar- - declared that, Philadelphia, of
all places, it the fittest .for the ciltbra
tion of the one hundredth birthday of
this nation.

Twkntv bfcVK.v counties in this State
have voted on the question, of Local Op-
tion. T he maj rity against License in
these enmities is iu the aggregate about
tight thousand.

The City Council of Charleston, S C ,
lifia a rri:,l'ttin i nc t el...

mayor to ext-nd'- nn invilation to Presi
dent Giant to visit that city when he j

makes his Soir.liern trio.. i

Pkbsihent TiMK.'is has recognized or
accorded belligerent rights to the party
that is warring against the new Spanish
Repuiilic. Splendid work for the Presi
dent of a Republic, Faugh.

Ntw York horses have a disease of
the hoof and pastern. Hundreds have
it and arc untitled for wjrk. It is be-

lieved to have been caused by the salt
that was sprinkled in the snow.

A despatch from Fort Benton, Monta-
na, says that a war party of i'ieg.ia In-
dians killed Iliraiu Cook aud Charlie
Randolph a few day j agj above Kaglu
creek, on the Missouti river. The bodies
of the murd red mi n were hotiibly mu-

tilated.

Senator Morton on Monday declar-
ed himself against the m inner in which
Caldwell, of Kansas, was elected to the
United States Senate, and stigmatized
it as the mist flagrant case of bribery in
America poliiics. All honor to Senator
Morton. The leaveu yet remains iu the
United States Senate that may redeem it
from the dishonor that is now upon it.

A MAX named Joseph B. Stewart, a
lobbyist, was brought before the House

Bryn Mawr. nine miles this side of the
city, was on the ni.'ht i.f the!

iust., by the gasoline
apparatus iu the basement of house

whole house was on firo in r.n
slant. The of the dwellin- -
raped with greatest difficulty. Loss,
CiO.OOO.

The I'omeroy investigating committee
..j-.u-u- aUvaa gia.aiure on

Within the past week they have had
riot down in New Orleans. Had men

have come to the surface in tbe govern-
ment of Louisiana desperate men, who,

if it were not for the strong arm of the
general government, would usurp all law,
and again put into practical operation the
doctrine that might makes right. They
have two governments in that State.
Kach claim legitimacy, that is, the lawful
government. The one is called the Kel-

logg government, the other the McKnery
government The right between these
parties is so minute or so obscured that
few, if any, of the Northern people see

It is a muddle The Kellogg t,

however, has had its measures
endorsed by a federal court, which makes
it obligatory on the part of the President
to recognize it, whether it be a fraud or
not. for the time being.

The McKnery government claims to be
honestly entitled to rule-- , hut being ruled
out by the judiciary, it had no power.
It, however, attempted to organize the
militia aud sieze the various .fHues in the
city of New O. leans This brought it

into collision with the Kellogg men
hence the rioting. President Grant, in
struct ed the military force to prevent
bloodshed and sustain the Kellogg gov-

ernment. United States troops were ac-

cordingly marched 'into c''y
order was restored, ifcre the matter rests
IUI lut jrirpcilk.

Cot-- A. K. McClurb delivered a

strong speech iu the Senate on the Ctli

iust., in favor of a change in the Regis-

try Law. We wish that our space would

admit of its publication. We publish a

poitiun of his prefaratory remarks. They
tell the truths in riueiiig tones, that the
history of the past teaches. The Amer
ican people should te warned by the
mistakes of the past. Mr. McClure said

The sanctity of the ballot is 1 ho safety
of the Republic. Pollute its purity or
pervert its power, aud the noble.-- t inspir-
ation of free institutions is destroyed.
la all the sad catalogue of governments
whose decay and fall are recorded in his-

tory, not one can trace its destruction to
its people. Tliey may have torn down
its pillars in violence or revolution, but
the fountain of disorder and death was
in the corrupt of political au-

thority. No nation has ever f It it and
survived the failure to correct it. JJon
archies aud republics absolute, limited,
and free gov rnmcnts, have alike dated
there decline from the prostitution f the
sources of power, and our c,

with all its prestige, with all its
trials aud triumphs, is not strong enough
to make its history exceptional.

There are times when the natural sen-
sitiveness of the people ou this sit! ject
may be subordinated to what seems to
be higher duties and nobler necessities,
and even passion and prejudice may for
a season paralyze their keen jealousy of

their most sacred prerogatives but in a
government founded on the enlightened
patriotism of its citizens they must soon
stendy resent the wrong or cease to value
their institutions.

Letter from an Old Jaeksonian Democrat
of Greenwood Township.

Near Seves Stii Tavern, i
March B, li73.

My Dear Mr. Editor: I did think
that ?0U'd &l doWn am0nS t,ieS0 hills

th'3 winter while the sleighing was so
good, and etay a night with me. What
a nice time we could have had over a
couple of glasses of cider and a basket
of apples, talking about Local Option.
A night at the Stars wouldn't compare
with it, I like apples and Mike cider,
b'lt git out with strong liquor. It's a
queer thing, isn't it ? Old Andy Jack
sou thought so. If he lived in this
State now,' he'd put his put his foot iu it,

square, just like he put it into the United
Sutcs Bank.

Isn't it queer J A fellow drinks and he
big but he don't weigh mote ; and

then how he stinks. There isn't an
onnce that stays iu hira it all comes oil
in smell. It don't make blood, it dou't
don't make muscle, it dou't make bone.
The only thing it makes of a is,
either a crazy man o'r a pauper, whom
his fellow-me- n must keep. I tell you I
ain't in for anything that fixes men off in
that style.

I aiu't a philosopher ; I never heard of
a Speak that was, and I can go back over
the liue of the Speaks to the time that
they came over with the Normans to
England. That was a long time ago,

wuo aU lLc tlme are Pokig their nose
iuto everything to find out the reaeoa cf
,,lis tl"'- - 1 l lve 8cratched my head
a S001 m"-n-J times wondering why liquor
was all.iwcJ to have been found out.
Uat wcre otUer ba(1 ln,"S9 ail,,wi;(1

to 1)0 fo'Jn1 out 1 When I get stuck as
t0 tuo g00t or ""1 f a thing I go to the
good old book, the Bible. I always go
t0 it for nK j moraI d
0Jd hickory for my poliiics. Whatever

Committee ou the Credit Mobilicr case, as
' you know The Normans thought about

a witness He refused to testify. Fur a8 mach of the English at that time as,s refusal he was imprisoned He now g fc fi thought of ihei,brings suit against the Speaker of tbe
House and Serg. ant at Arms. He wants ! ebve3 Th;,y tO0ilS"t that a:i "Lnglisb.-S200.00- 0

That is the fiu.mci il value of man "1 no rights that a Norman was
the injury he sustained. He ought to be bound to respect," and from that time
Lurried out ofcctirt as fast as possible,

j down to this I don't believa there hasn't

The residence of Uielard A. Ti!gham,
I ea philosopher in the family, but

a Philadelphia gentleman, who resides at wilh""t any of the blood of the people

destroyed
4:h explosion of a '
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the CtU inst. I he majority report, sign- -
j I find in lhat book t0 be a Bi l ,rj to

vi by four members of the committee, Lteer clear of. I ask the Good M an to
finds iMr. I'omeroy guilty of bribery and give In0 tie 6tregth to pass it aside,
attempting to corrupt members of the My way to get to the bottom of the
Legislature by offers of money. The j things that seem mysterious is to take up
minority report, signed by three members

j the leading people that that book tells
of the committee, find that the charges about, and what they were punished for

f bribery and corruption against Mr. try aud keep out of the way. You are
Tomeroy are uot proved. The minority j fellowa young yet, just try it, and eee
report was adopted by the House, aud whether Old Barton's rule won't often
the majority report by the Senate. kPPp yon otlt 0f trouble. Whatever the

The Senate passed the following com-- 1 Bible people did that wasn't right, don't
j.lementary resolution to Senator Yorke : d . WUat they did that was good you do,

KwheJ, That the Senate has fnll j young rmo, then v ou are sure vou are
faith and confidents in the statements1 "

.. . . right and can ahead. Takeyou go amade by Senator otko before the joint 6,
convention for the election of United ' look at lather Adam n(1 Mother Lve;
States Senator, that Samuel C. Ponieroy j now happy they were in the garden.
did offer to bribe Liai by the payment of What a pity that Old Nick got of his

7000 for his vote, and. in behilf of thej piace of brimstone, where he was sent for
people of the State of Kansas, we thank ; - ;f. rebelling in lieaven, in spite of all the'Jum for unmasking Samuel U. Pomeroy,
who has. by corrupt practices. long Soard8 that were i,,acpd t0 keeP him

held his position in the I'nited Slates ' "nd e,,,e i,,t0 lne grden. What an old

Striate. jsmakheis When Adam was awcy he

Adam The Modoc Indian Troubles,went to see Eve. When came j

back, Nick hid, and when Adam went San Franchco, March 4. A courier

away he courted Eve She was naughty, arrived at Vreka last night f.ora the

too. If she had told Adam about the. front He says that on the arrival of

advances of the pleasant stranger, we'd" Judge Roseborongh and Elijah Steel at

all be good yet, but she didn't.- - She was headquarters, a proposition for the settle-coaxe- d

into doing what was wrong, aud i metit of the Modoc troubles was eubmit-wa- s

chased out of the garden for doing ted and ou Friday, Steel, with an inter-wh-

was wrong, and Adam along with i preter aud others, went to Captain Jack's
1(.r camP where he remained nil night. The

Then we have Cain and Abel.- - What proposition was made that the Modocs

an old thief and murderer Caiu was. should surrender as prisoners of war and

Atrd then we have King David, who

stood on the top of his house and saw a

pretty woman, lie fell in love with her

at first sight, though he h id a wife. He

sent her husband into (he fore frout of

the battle, so that he might be killed, that
he might marry the widow.

We read, too, about Noah, who, soon

after the 11 cod planted a vineyard, and
made wine, and got drunk on it. It was

a mighty big drunk, too, for the good

book says he lay hi his tent naked. I
guess that drunk was on the sly, like a

good many now for his family
didu't know of it till oue of his boys
went into the tent and saw him. Noah

felt bad over it when .he wakeued and
found how drutik he was, at:d that it was

found out. But the worst of all was the
terrible punishment that the Good Man

sent on him just then and there. He did

not punish his body, but he sharpened
his mind, and gave him to understand
that his punishment would fall ou the
seed of the son who had found him drunk.
lie gave him to understand that his chil
dren's childrcu's children would all be

come slaves
1 believe that the sins of these few

Bible people that I have taken a short
look at, cover nearly every kind of sin

we know of or are troubled with. In
Adam and Eve and Brimstone we have
one side of the woman question, and its
punishment. In Cain and Abel we have
jealousy, avarice, murder, lying and rob-

bery, and the punishment directly sent
en the offender and onto his children on
down, who knows, may hi to this very
day and generation.

Iu the conduct of David aud the Cap-taiu'- s

wife we have another side of the
woman question, with the punishment
sent on thejlving and his son' and the
people. And in Noah we have drunken
ness, and the punishment for it extended
through centuries into many generations

That part of the world found in Eu-

rope and this country have tl.e woman
question settled on a good foundation
Ou that point it is wiser than the people
of the Eastern couuUies. It has been
wise enough, too, to settle the questions
of false witness or lying, theft, robbery
and murder. But it sticks fast in the
slough of liquor debatlehery, and that is
as bad as any. if I read my good book
with the right understanding, and if my
own eyes and ears don't deceive me. ' It
It is more than as bad as the other crimes,
for it brings all of the others with it. It
breeds harlotry, it breeds lies, it breeds
quarrels, it breeds thefts aud murder, and
it doesn't do a bit of good. And yet we
allow it among us.

1 here are some chaps down here who
are doing oil they can against Local Op-

tion. The thing they tell that counts
the most is, that it lakes away a man's
liberty. And this end of the county is
full of fellows who believe it. They are
just about as smart as the people-aisc- to
be who believed that the l ight of a kins
to do as he pleased was divine, aud that
ihey had no right to say no, because the
king said so. These people dou't see
that this business goes further than the
man Who sells the liquor, and further
than the man who drinks it. They
don't see that it affects everybody. They
don't see that it fills the poor houses, the
jails aud penitentiaries. They dou't see
that it takes millions every year from
the whole people to keep up the build-

ings, pay the officers, pay the lawyers
and jurors for trying these debauched
people. They don't sic these things.
They don't see that everybody suffers,
aud that a few only gaiu by it. I don't
see any sunse iu keeping up Euch estab-
lishments. I thiuk the bully and the
tyrant might just as well be allowed to
strike down any one he pleased. It
would gratify his passion and increase
his means. It would be gain to him, but
misery to his victims. That's why soci-
ety won't allow such people to do as they
please. Why don't they allow a fellow
to marry as many women as he pleases 1

It would be pleasure to all parties con-

cerned. They won't allow a man to do
such things. 1 hey take away his lib-
erty in them things, and the reason is
that it spoils people and makes them bad.
It degrades and debauches the people.
By taking away the liberty ol the indi-
vidual in these particulars the good of
tlic whole people is enlarged. 1 hat is

; now

r"" 1

away uot take our liberty, no more
when we say lhat a man shan't j

steal, takes away his liberty, lie kept
from doing as he pleases because he does

people harm.
If Old Hickory a living now in

this State he'd be heavy for local option
I'd just as soon vote to say it was

right to steal if a man wanted to, or run
away another man's wife if
wanted to, or marry eight ten women
if wanted on the pr.uc.ple of lib- - j

erty, as vote for extend continue i

the liqnor business. Them's notions
about liberty that tbe liquor men talk

on this subject. Good night.
Yours, truly.

BARTON SPEAK.

Two sisters who two years aeo were
married at the same place by same
minister romantic now apply in
Boston for on the ground
both husbands have rno away with other
women. The romance of weddings
evidently struck deep iu the husbauds.

be removed to some reservation outside
of Oregon, probably Arizona, aud be

provided for by the government. To
this the Indians agreed, and eight of

Captain Jack's braves accompanied Steele
to Fairchild's ratichc, to coufer Geu

oral Canby and the commissioners, where
they were oil Sunday evening.

Captain Jackiclaims that his people

are not to blame for . killing settlers, as
citizens commenced by killing one of

his squaws and children.
The (ruling here is that murderers

of settlers should be punished instead
of complete amnesty being granted, as
proposed by the commissioners.

The speech of Captaiu Jack to Mr.

Steel is a reiteration of tho Modoc chiefs
former statements of his views aud wish

es. He deuies that he commenced the
or that he desires to continue the

couflict, and says he always lived in

peace, and wanted to do so until the

troops commenced operations rgaiust
him. declined to go to Canby 's

to day.
Steele goes back to lava beds to

try to induce Captain Jack and Schoueh
cs to come out aud conclude terms of

proposed treaty.
San Fkascisco, March 5. A des-

patch received from Fairchi!di,via Yrtka

says, Elijah Steel left that place yester-

day, with instructions from Peace
Commissioners, to offer tho Modocs the
following terms as a basis of Peace :

First To surrender as prisoners of
war to General Canby, and to receive
full amuesty for the past.

Second. To be removed to Angel Is-

land, aud there be clothed, fed and
sheltered, as soldiers are, nntil a pertna
nent home in some warmer country may
he found, perhaps Arizona.

Third. To be clothed, aud shelter
ed in their new home until such time as

they wi'l be able to maintain themselves,

their women and children ; to receive

transportation to Angel Island, and theu
to their new home.

General Canby is of opinion that he
can promise Captain Jack and some of
his held men permission to visit
President. The iutervicw with the Iu

'dians in the evening was very unsatis-

factory. Schouchts was quite hostile iu

manner. The speech of Captain Jack
was pacific. Sixty-nin- e warriors were

piesent at the council, over twenty of
whom were strangers to Steele. After

council Scarfaced Charlie told Steele
to sleep iu his (Charlie's) bed as there
was danger of his safety, and that he

(Charlie ) would rook out for him. Char-

lie sat beside him all night. the
morning Captain Jack was decorated
with a warrior's hat, and Schouches who

was chief speak?V, was quite vicious iu

tone and demeanor.
After he had done Captaiu Jack made

a war speech, and the warrior's hat was

removed from his head. Twenty three
warriors only were present.

Captain Jack, and Schousches claimed
that they all the warriors they had,
not thinking they had heeu counted the
evening before

They finally proposed that if they
could he left on the lava beds, and the
past forgotten, thcy would make peace.
They wauted Meai-ha- nnd Applegntc
te come to them tomorro w to shake hands
and conclude peace. It is quite evident
they intended treachery to these men

They did not want, Commissioners lto.se-borou;-

or Cass to come to the lava beds

but said they could come if they pleased
Scarfaced Charlie wanted to settle mat

ters and get away. He behaved like a

white man.

This is all that the commissioners will

allow Steele to make public at present.

San Francisco, March 6. John Dol
en arrived Yreka to night from the
front. He reports that Judge Ilosbor
ough and E. Steel had been Captain
Jack's camp for a long time, and
unable to make any compromise, the Iu
dians being determined to fight. The
terms offered by the commissioners

last accounts that the Modocs should
go on Klamath reservation, where they
had been before.' Rather than do this

Iudiana bad determined fight.

When Dolea left List night orders Lad

i&nt nu forma lint ntinnmiifmnAl flnrrfm- -
.V L.W UXkJ v, uwu." - -

der. Colonel Spragne, paymaster, star-

ted for the fiontthia morning, with funds
to pay the troons In tbe field. It is be- -

licved now that nothing but fighting will

satisfy Captain Jack.
Sas Francisco, March 6. A des

patch from Yreka : The news from

the Modoc country has created a great
,eal of surprise as well as excitement
,,cre lt fa beiieVed that Steele
anii 1,8 Part onl eecaPed the tread,erJ
of 1,10 Modocs through tho friendship of
Scar-Face- d Charley

It will doubtless have to be fought out
now in the lava beds- - The following
telegram was sent nut by order of the
peace commissioners and furnished to the
Associated Press :

Headquarters Peace Commission,
Faibcuilus, March 4. To the Secre- -

tsry of the Interior. Washington : The
Modocs emphatically reject all offers and

the en given lor tne soiaiew to prepare 10just reason liquor ought to be done
away with; it degrades thu people; it march to the Iav bed, aud three bun-mak-

them millions of taxes ; it make dred would start immediately. The s

of pimr it keeps up thrt poor mandiug officer fa determined to ac- -
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propositions. They propose to meet in
full force Meachatnand Applegate, with
six unarmed men, in the lava beds.

This undoubtedly means treachery.
We are still willing to meet them in con-
ference, but not on their terms. They
have an accession of twenty-fou- r warn
our, not Modocs. We will send a roes -

sage of protection to nil who come out
The commission U a failure; instructions
coming home of vast importance. Couri
ers await.

A B. Meacha.m.

San Fri.-mcucv- March 9 A des
patch from Yreka says that
Boston Charlie's squaw returned
from Captain Jack's camp with news
that Captain Jack and his band will be

ready to leave tli3 lava beds on Monday.
Captain Jack requests that three wagons
be sent on Monday to meet them at Rocky
Point, half way between Fairchilds and
lav a leds. Tents will be put np for

their reception and they will be located
there until their removal to Angle Island.
They could not come ont to day, as one

of the men had died and he must be hur-

ried to morrow with military honor.
This action probably closes the Modoc

war.

A Dreadful Murder in Boston.

A dreadful murder is reported from
Boston by dispituh under date of the
7th iust. as follows :

Lewis Wagner, suspected of the dou-

ble murder at tho Lie of Shoals, was ar-

rested in Boston last night, and commit
ted to await a requisition by the authori-

ties of Mu'nc, within whose jurisdiction
the murder was committed. The murder
which was most brutal in its details, was
discovered at an early hour ou Thursday
morning by the members of Mr Huntres
family, at whose residence the outrage
was committed. Wagner, who was a
former employee of Mr. Huntress, arriv-
ed in his boat fiotn Star at nu ear-

ly hour on the evening of the murder and
his mission there, to all appearances was
the perpetration of the crime he subse-

quently committed.
His sneaking mauuer on arriving at

the house was such as to give rise to a
suspicion on the part of Mrs. Huntress
that he was intent on some object which
boded no good. He passed the front of
the house and went to the rear, and soou
after entered the houc. After a short
conversatiou he asked Cornelia Bhristen-so- n

to come into the entry with him as
he had something very important to com-

municate. Tim woman, who uspected
something wrong, iuvolun'arily started
to acquiesce iu Wagner's request.

Trembling with fear she approached
,

the entry .ere, on arriving, she discov- - j

ered Wagner with an axe iu his hand.
Withashrieak she started to to " "se Li claims ?,iUM it. to pre- -

sent tbein proper! t autlicmirniel for petti
kitchen, where she had t Mr. menr. F.OLIS ATKINSON, .1 .

Anuetta Lawson, but before she could

the door she received a heavy
wagner, with

blow was kill tamentar;

her instautly. The murderer, with tl
iu his hand, entered the room where

the other two were, and wit. .out
a word struck Mia Lawsou a ten i

Mow np m the side. Tbe woman fell to
the floor, her agoliy being such as to
soou occasion hmd cries of distress. .Sin-wa- s

atked by Wagner, where
was that was kept in the hoiue, being at
the same tiuu warned, that if she did

not tell be would kill her at once.
She COIItiuiied to groan, seeming" to

pay but liltlo atteutiou to what brute
was saying. All at once Wagner seem-

ed to have become possessed of the spirit
of a demon, and heaped Hows with an
axe aud fast upon the head and
body of the unfortunate woman. Miss

Lawson's head was literally crushed to a
jelly. Meiuwiiilj Mrs. ilu'itres, wh had
leceived a sevore blow from the murder- -

er whith a chair, was hidden among rocks
on island, remvuing iu her secure
position between eight aud nine
o'clock on Thursday morning. She then
ventured out and crossed the Bea wall to

Malaga island, and her cries succeed-

ed in making herself heard by a man

who had a house on Applcdore inland.

lie went to her and found

her suffering from a blow on the shoul-

der, and her feet and parts of her body
badly frozen, she having remained in the
severe cold all those hours nothing
on but her chimise aud fl tuuel uight
dress.

The name of ihe family in wh.ch the
tragedy occurred is lloutyet. not Hunt j

ress. Airs, llontvet is a i or weriau an i

industrious and much respected fisherwo-mau- .
Mrs Hontvet's condition is criti-

cal. The murdered women were of irre-

proachable character and remnkable for
personal beauty.

A despatch from Baltimore under date
of the 7th iust says : A frightful scene
occurred about nine o'clock this morning
at No 22 N. Eutaw street, caused by
the careless use of coal cil. A colored,
woman, employed at the boarding house
of Mrs. Duval, poared coal oil in the
stove to have the fire burn more briekly,
and in an instant the oil can exploded,
and the unfortunate woman was envelop-
ed in flames. She from the house
into thu street, literally a piller of fire,

the flames mounting far above her head,
aud her screams were heard several
squares. In a short time several hundred
persons were attracted to the spot Sev-

eral gentlemen stripped off their coats
and threw them around her, attempting
to the flames, which was not ac-

complished until every particle of cloth-

ing, except a small handful about her
waist, had been consumed. Her entire
body was horribly roasted, and her in

juries are necessarily fatal.

John Butsfield, of Fulton county, re-

ceutly refused to pay toll, when the gate
was closed on him. and the enraged man
procured ax and cut them dowu.

A widow lady. Mis. Nancy Lanxton,
and her adopted daughter, twelve years
old, were found dead in bed at their home
Sn Mttttnon Til l C 1An f a m..,-- i rr r n

return

" -- '. ........... 5 ...u,
6th, with their throats cut from ear to
ear. A common case knife was stick ingi

j in tho wound in Mrs. Lauxton's throat,
and her right hand grasping iu handle
The bodies lay in a composed position,!
evident.! I....vin le: rrn,l fi.,- "OJ O-

-

death and nicely covered with the bed-

clothes. The son of Mrs Lanxton has
been arrested cn suspicion of having
committed the murder.

Cunur ess appropriated SOOO.000 for
the erection of public buildings iu Pitts-
burg

There are nearly 2000 children i.t
New York under fifteen years of age m
ployed in making paper collais.

Tli K thermometer stood at 3- - degrees
below zero, at Sparta, Wise 'iisin, ou tht;
4th inst. Cold weather for March.

Missouri paper desi.aiinsly s,

, i . ., ... . i .. . " r- -

oiiiiiu i me mate uo well to tlisjtense
with ull legislation for the i.ext ten yoars.

i
A dwelling house on Congress street,

Portland, Me , occupied by four families.
was burned on the 4:1), ami a wou:.u
named Clark perished in the flames

A white sheep belonging to Wilson
Marshall, of Cecil county, Md., receutly
gave birth to three lambs of different col-

ors one white, oue black, aud tbo other
a reddish browu.

Society i in Bosloti do not waltz
with blondes a:il biunet'es ihn same
evening, this winter. They thh.k the
mixture of diiierent tints ol powder ou
their dress coats is too picturesque.

A f.tshiona' le youpg lady of I'hila
delphia dropped ono of her false eye
brows in a church pew, and badly fright-
ened a young man next to lur, who
thought it was Lis moustache.- -

A China linn was summoned as a wit
ness iu New York, ths other day. and to
accertuhi his views on the nature of an
oath, tIiejodg hira what would be
his punishment if he should swear to
lies. "I shall never return to China, but
always remain iu New York," v as the
reply, and he was at. o :ce sworn.

Jlcir 5.(!vnii.scmrnt$.

Bridge Election.

THERE will lie""an election he'J at the
of .s.imui'1 IJuck, in ihe noroneh of

1'errvsviil,.. on MONDAY. MAItt'll 81. irtTS.
to elect a llotiril ot .Managers for the I'errjs-vill- e

Kri.lee t'.impnny fur the yenr commenc-
ing April 1, ity onler of the Hoard.

SAM I' EL BUCK, Tre,ir.
Mar 5--lw

Administrator's Notice.
Esltiit of I.tmurl II. Ielt, ileeranrj.

'j TIE undersigned, to whom Letters of Ad--

ministration on the estate of Lemuel It.
Beile, late of I'.eale township deo'd., he
neon uuiv grani.M nccminz 10 law,

ive, no:ice , . , Mehu j lo
estate to come forward and make payment,

Ezocutor's Notice.
Esttitr 1 Willitu.t Oinon, deceased.

I

been granted in due form of Uw l the uu- -
der.-igw-d. All persons iit'lel.le 1 to ; e j

taie are ierue!-tei-l lo make payment, and
luote having c'.uiiis w 1! please present fhuin
properly anihenticated tor settlement.

JONATHAN IS. OKESuN,
JAMKd C. OKESON.

.Vf(ior.
Fli. 21. 1S73-C- W

Auditor's Notice.
'J'llE nndcriigne.;, app inte l by the Court
A of omnion i'leis of Juniata coim y an

Auditor to make and report distrihution o:
Ihe money in the hands of AViliiaia Gi(hi.
Assi.-ne- e of Chevney J. Chaniberiin. inmi;
''' creditors of rhe naid t'heyner J. Cham
oerun, will aiteiel to the Unties ot :i;l ap
pointment ht hi I'ffife, in Mil!lin:own. on
Tuesday, M r h i.ti.. ifT-'t- , ai I'J o'clock A.
M., when anil wdcre nil persnns Uiituij; any
legal claim as linnt. the gaij Chevney J.
t'tiainberliu will pU-as-e present it.

J. A. CI! HIST V, Ait'Kior.
Fib. 2. 1S7.1.

Administrator's Notice.
Ertute cf Jrrvnte Ilninrr, dtceitifi.

T" ETTKR3 of A Juiiuistration having been
granlrJ to the un.krsigned upon the

estate of Jeroinff l:rvner, duecasej, all per
sons indented to paid are rvnue-ite- to
make payment, and those b.ivir.g chtim
ag;itnt the same, to present them without
delay, lo

A f.Fl'KD J. PATTERSON,
JAUUU 15KVNKR.

A tm ini-- rat org.
Feb. VI, li73 f.w

Is-r:-

WELCH 8c GRIEFITHS,
Manufacturers of Saws,

SUI'F.RltHt TO A I.I. OTHKR..
j EVEKV SAW WARRANTED.

FILES, BELTING & MACHINERY.
1 RfeSfLlBtKAL l).OU.M'S.-0- a

rf Lifts and Circulars free.

vn;i.t ?3 & (iuivviTizs.
Boston, Ma.-s-., & Detroit, Mich.

LjfgeSt OHufl MlllMluuIlt IU UlG fIffli
. r.-. :

i .extensive x scicnes.
J. ESTEY &. COMPANY,

Uraitltboro, Vt , C. S.

XI IK CELE1IHATEI)
Estcy Cottage Organs.
The latest and best improvements. Every-
thing that is new and novel. The lending
improvements in Organs were intioduc d first
in this establishment.

KMtnIIi.li(l iM Itt.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

li CA

is

The Gi'idb is published Qcarterit. 25
cents pays for the year, which is nat half the
cost. Those who afterwards send noney to
the amount of One Dollar or more for Seeds
may also order 23 cents worth extra the
price paid for tbeGciiiE.

The First Stimbrr is beautiful, eiving plans
for making Rural Hemes, Dining Table
Decorations. Window Gardens. c. and a
mass of information invaluable to the lover of

hlow on the head from the "jVO'l'ICE is hereby gireu that teller? Te- -

on Ihe est ne of William Oke -axe. Ihe sutncieut ti ,son, Lite of toe borough ol rei rvfille. have

axe
women

lie

the money

thu

thick

the
until

by

with

rushed

smother

an

tiereov

gnu aacmistmcuts.

nn.v .....
. V, .ir u . . PAI5".B;

v., i now w select and Io n..
A tIiiili treat Is . "H.comitming

w.'lth - .different aciwiiy piitte,i s!,'4
, i::' "'

5 cnnit-.-i- , ioun J in cloth, for $.". r4 ,' cover,
.,l,ir(-- tu It.I of 10
Iiabcr,

rents, t., sh, Pu

u. i Hit ri'lr!.,!,;.
c. . r .. ...

Vr'tnolicrs :
"A Terr v:.tn iW h.... mll, na nnf

.

in? to pa:ut fhoul.l fail read ii ' v ,.'
Tnhnnr.

'We 1M not knw so nmcli eonM be aMon the nulrjert of riiiin; a liue Bn(iire'l thin ev. elient bok of Mr. Unr.! ."
"A want long felt at last snppi;ej e .

enlif.e Awricm. c"
St only a necewo'v l tl.e p,jnter .

- h'.'""J seaP' f daellin,"
A . J . M

'But 25 conic of tl,;. ,n.-,- t i i- - .' -
",cm arno"r jour fnemis. If thev ;r h I
the n,lrir ,l.;i ... c'";o " no nwv..
Taiuaoie pn-fe- nt Chir-i-- ,

'Ia pul.l.shini; th;s book Mr. Hainl hi.dot a real service (o lue coniamnitv T,,i
Jo l:u,U -

' We hope the piif,:is!ier wI mmenpie.' of this book durin3 '75.- "- tlomn Uvrrtilvr.
'We txre j.t paint,,? 0nr home as .).vised hj the a,,,!,..,, and eonlularethat dwelling i oar nM-orhoo-

excels ours in appearance." Ilar,
'In sellinc a sample ropj fr 10 cents, Mrli.iird must feel certain an order for 25boiinj

in c'oih will Frank l.t,U,.
We knew the town and ennjtry paint,

therein reeommen JVd, aid cn Trued fortheir value and the exci-llen'--e of the "ttw-riso- "
braud of while lead.' VMa. I.!yfr.

ONLY idTCENTS.
p i snDMfi o?.!y J3 f E1TS to J VS VIJ U;;.UM, ION. at Mounlavill. Marshall

Co., IV. Vt.. jou wii! receirc bj return mv.l
5KJ useful receipts.

Use the Reimnger Sash Lock an 1 Puppo- -t to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
No spring to tri al, no cutting of ssh ; cheap,
durable, verj ea-il- jr applied ; holds sah at
anv place dfsired, and a when
the sash is down. Send stamp for circular.
Circular and nix copn.-- r bronze 1 locks sent
to any address in ihe V. S., 1, on re-
ceipt of on cis. Liberal iiiditcemnt to t?ie
trade. Aeents wanted. Address UE1SISG-E!- l

SASH LOCK CO., No. 118 Mariet street,
Harrisburg. la.

WITHERBT. MS & RICHARDSON

.M FAITrRKRS OF

Wood -- Muig Misrj Generally.

Specialities : W'uodworlh rianiue. T.!nu..-i- ng

and troovintr Machines, IlichtirJsnn's
l'atent lmprovea Tenon Machines,

Centra!, car. Unio.i St. WORCESTER, MASS.

l n. niTiiicni:v. i:. j. kici. s. rich rdso!

Stationary, FurtaWivawl Blast

ENGINES
Saw Mill, M'il nml Blast Furnace

Muthii.erv.

II. A F. 1ILANDV, Newark, Ohio.

WORKING CLASS

ld. It- tiottloyne-n- t ;it htTo'. d. ly
or evi'n:1? ti.i c.--i pit.il re i lire 1: fall in- -

rrucliou.s and '.::t.le piu'iil' of gov.;--

sent free bv A ld-e- with six ceril.,.,. '
" " s s Ct , !: Cori- -,' ..' 4- -

'"
U:uU bi.. orU.

; fl"nri r.r d- - T ! Aden's w;intrd ! Ail
lJ c':i- - es of workiiiT neeple of

e .uer m x. yonnc tr cia, rtiie more ;unf y
at work ft r us in iheir spure mo i:its or nil
fhf iiinf lbin M nnyhinjr eVe. Piirtirnlitr
fr. Ailbcs- - G. SUSSES i CO., iVt-lati'- J.

Hin.

iitir!inii::I Milfereil wi.h Catarrh ihivy yur, ml
w:! cered by a winie'C rnrd.v. Will spnd
re.'ipl. p- - t:i;e free, to i.V HlHitt l. Ilcv.
T. J. MKAD. Driwer ITi;. Smru-p.- . X. V.

irsnvo'cufLi:ii I, lih-ed- -

ir. Itehiu? t'lcT'iti'd
1.'3 I t f lr. ::;s I 1. i

RifMEHV fjiils tncure. It is prT-ir-.- l e!tpr.-!- y

lo cure the !Mw. in.l n .ii'iitg; ts. i ! I
by 'l liruirci-t"- . IVire. 61. 'Ml.

GRANDEST SGiE OF TE3 AGB.

C?.V-si- I GIFTS.
$100,000 for Only $10.
Under authority of special legislative act

of M'trnh 15. 1871, the Ir'ijtees now announce
the Third Crnd Oft font t for the hen-of- it

of if f Public Libra jr r Kentucky, tn
come off iu Linrury lia!l, at Louisville. Ky.,
nn

Tncsilay. April Mh. 1S7.1.
At this t'oncert the hest musical talent thnt
can be procured from all parts of the coun-
try will odd pleasure to the entertainment,
nn I Tea Thousand fash Cift, ;rre;atini;

vast total cf Half a Slilion Dollars cur-
rency will be distributed fcy kt to ihe licl

as follows :

One Grand Oah Gift ...?tn().rt
t)ce Grand Cash Gift .... SO.'HHt
One Grand Oah Gitt, .... L'"). '
Ono Grand Cash G'l't 2ll,il HI

One Grand Cub Gift .... lO.IJOO
One Grand Cash Gift .... o.ixio

l Cash G:f a of $l,W each .... 24,i
.r;i Cash Gifts of IK) " ....
8 Cash Gifts of d)0 " SJ,(H.I

in) Cash Gills of 2(10 5(1,000
rVlOish Gift of 2v " S(,(Krt
&!) Cash Gifts of

9,W0 Cash Gifts of l ) " wyjm)

Totnl, lo,0t0 Gifts, all Cash, $'.IH),P(iO

To provids moans for this magnificent
Concert, One Hundred Thousand Whole Tick-

ets only will be ib&ued.
Whole Tickets. $10; Halves, $ j ; and

Quarter- - $'-.-- Eliven whole Tickets for
$1(1(1. No discount on less than $10) orders.

Tbe object of this Thirl G ft Concur', !iko
the two heretofore given with sneh univrr.'s!
approvil, is the enlargement and endowment
of ihe I'lililic Library of Kentucky, which by
the special act tn'h irizing the concert far its
benefit, is to b f.rever free lo all eitizi'ns of
every Slate. The drawing Will be under the
supervision of the Tnstees of the Library,
assisted by the most, eminent citiiens of the
United State?. Tha sale of tickets has al-

ready TrirrtsseLJo far that complete success
assured, and buyers are therefore notified

that th-- y must order at onee if they derire
to participate in tbe drawing.

The management of this undertaking has
been committed by the trustees to Hen.
Tbos. E. Bramlctto, late Governor of Ken-

tucky, to whom communications pertaining
to the Gift Concert may be addressed.

R. T. DURRETT. Pre't.
TV. N. HALDEMAX, Vice Tres'i.

JOHN S. CAIN, Scc'y rnblic Library of Ky.

FARMERS' AND DROVERS' BANK, Trea-

surer Tublic Library of Ky., Louisville,
Ky.
As the time for tbe Concert is clo'o at

hand (April 8tb), parties wanting tickets
should send in their orders

flowers. 130 pages, on fine tinted paper, tuev would avoid ibe ru h and delay bo-so-

500 Engraving, and a superb Colored luwly unavoidable in the few lUy precdir
Plate and Chrome Cover. The Firsi Edi- - the dri- - ' ardors anJ pplicatiMs
tion of 200,000 just printed ia English uJ i for ajeimies, circulars and inforni i'.ioa will
German. i meet wilb prompt attention THO.''. E.

JAMES V ICK, j CP. AMLETTE. Agent Public Librui v of

Sew Yoek.. tacky, Louuville, Ky.


